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Xatcst County Correspondence.
FROM OUR REPORTERS.

STERLING RUN.
Miss Brink is on a vacation to Phila-

delphia, New York and points east. She !
is being relieved by Operator Morrison.

MissO'Sullivan and Mis« Brooks have
re .-timed duty at .school, after attending
institute last week.

Horsey Spaugler, electrician for I'. &

Iv, spent Saturday in Erie
Mr. Spanglcr, «>f Altoomi, is spending ]

a few days with his brother, Dorsey !
Spangler of this pla

Joseph Furlong i.» visiting his brother
in Pittsburg tor a couple weeks.

Mr. Houser and wife, of Buffalo, X. :
V., ate visiting Mrs. 11 usct s parents for
a few days.

1). W. Eastman has quite a large con- !
tract delivering ties via I*. iv li . i'< r tin

electric line down east, which i> making
things boom.

D. J. McDonald ant! Win. Yrooman,
ofDiftwood, spent Suday in town.

The city ought to put lights along the
.treet across the bridge, as nights arc so
dark some of our young men find it diffi-
cult to keep their patent leathers out of
the mud, on returning from that part of
town about 11 p. tu.

A thoroughbied black llolstein, cow
belonging to Sain I Ebersole, while drink-
ing from the reservoir on Monday, lost
its equilibrium and felt in and but for the
timely arrival of P. J. Kobinson, proprie-
tor of Sterling llun House, G. 11. Hew-
lett and O. 11. Howlott, the cow would
have been drowned. Sam ran for 500
feet ol rope to drag the cow ashore but
by time he returned the cow had been
safely landed on h rrtt, Jennu, by ' sitnply
giving her a sudden pulll on the left
horn. After rescuing the cow she was
taken with severe chills but the timely
application of hot drinks and blankets
soon brought her to her normal condition.
Slll v jsp 'are siys:

Sammy Ebersole had on old cow,

That kicked up a duce of a row,
She jumped in the Creek,

And made herself sick,
Without asking wherefore or how.

While Sammy ran after a rope.
The cow was beginning to choke.

But some men came along,
Pulled her out by the horns.

And then Sammy set up the smokes.

An Awful Cough Cured.

"Two years ago our little girl had a

touch ofpneumonia, which left her with
am awful cough. She had spells of
coughing just like one with the whooping
cough and some thought she would not
gel well at all. We got a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, which acted
like a charm. She stopped coughing
and got stout and fat,'' writes Mrs. Ora
Bussard, Brubaker, 111. This remedy is
for sale by L. Taggart; J. E. Smith,
Sterling Bun: Crum Bros., Sinnainahon-
>°g-

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is caused by derange-

ment of the stomach and by indigestion.
Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver'fablets
correct these disorders aud effect a cure.
By taking these tablets as soon as, the
first indications of the disease appears, the
attack may be warded off. (jet a free
simple and try them. For sale by L.
Taggart; J. K. Smith, Sterling Bun;
Crura Bros., Sinnamahoniog.

Wounds, Bruises and Burns.
By applying an antiseptic dressing to

wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries
before inflamation sets in. they uiay be
healed without maturlation and in about
one-third the timo required by the old
treatment. This is the greatest discovery
and triumph of modern surgery. Cham-
berlain's Pain Palm acts on this same
principle. It is an antiseptic and when
applied to such injuries, causes them to

heal very quickly. It also allays the pain
and soreness and prevents any danger of
blood poisoning Keep a bottlt! of Pain
Balm in your home and it will save you
time and money, not to mention the
inconvenience and suffering such injuries
entail. For sale by L Taggart; J. E.
Smith, Sterling Bun; Crum Bros., Sinna-
raahoning.

Keep the bowels open when you have
a cold and use a good remedy the inflam-
mations of the mucous membranes. The
best is Kennedy's Laxative Ilonoy and
Tar. It contains no opiates, moves the
bowels, drives out the cold. Is reliable
and tastes good. Sold by B. C. Dodson.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics cure by acting directly on tlio
nick parts without disturbing tlio rest of
the system.

No. i for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worrus.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. 1 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 " Whites.
No. 1A " Croup.
No. 11 " The Skin.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 1(> " Malaria,
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 2tt " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " The Kidneys.
No. CO " The Bladder.
No. 77 " La Grippe.

In small bottles of pellets that tit the vest
pocket. At I)moists or mailed, 2/»c. each.

Medical iiuide mailed free.
Humphreys' ilert. Co., Cur. William St John Streets,

New York.

CAMERON.

(jr. \V. Wood, ofGrampian, Pa., was
in town Friday and Saturday, looking i
over his property here,the Valley lloues, j
with a view to making some extensive |

repairs.
Mrs. (iilbert Morse ofEmporium, who

has been visiting her son, \V. II Morse,

returned home Saturday.
J. P. Lynch, one of the Pennsy j

plumbers from llenovo shops, placed the j
heating furnace in the cellar of the new 1
tower Saturday.

.\ is*t Supervisor, I!. 11. Robb, of j
Driftwood, was looking over the water line i
to furnish the station anil tower with ;
spring water.

J. If. Robinson spent a few hours in j
Driftwood Sunday, among friends.

A. A. Smith, spent Sunday with his j
family at Lock Ilaven.

Clias. Johnson of Emporium, who will:
have charge of the interlocking and elec- i
trie plant here, expects to locate here in j
the near future.

Bosa Lawson. of Beech wood, is visiting j
her sister, Mrs. Robinson, this week. j

\u25a0 Wm. Wykoff is helping in the erection '
ofWilliam Hatha way's new house, which j
is being built on the old Strawbridge i
farm, about two miles below here. Mr.!
Ilathaway, purchased this farm some time 1
ago. He was formerly in the hotel buSi- j
ness at Emporium.

The Emporium visitors for this week
were: Albert Lord. Jr.. F. E. Comley, !
.J. 11. Robinson, D. C. Linninger, John
Levenduski, li. I). Graham, E. M. Me- |
Fadden. A. F. Walker; ('has. Penning- !
ton, M. Phoenix. J. P. Eddy, E 1). j
Krape, J. H. Yocuin. John Schwab, B*
W. McCltire. The ladies were: Hulua
Olscu, Mesdamcs <!reenalch, Margaret
Sullivan. C. 11. Lupro. Wm. (Jrcenalch.
C. B. Potter, Win Wykoff, John Schwab.

G. L. Page, the hustling operator, se-
: cured two line pheasants on Friday. As
, there were no shot marks on them it was
discovered that one died of heart failure
and the other was blind and hit its head
against a tree. However, aside from the
above the birds were in excellent condi-
tion.

j. F. H.

HUNTLEY.

Elmer Hill, of Grove llill, spent Sun-
day with W. It. Smith.

B. J. Collins and crew are finishing
their corn crop, the heaviest in many
years.

Weasels killed 17 nice pullets and two
ducks for Operator Sullivan Monday
night. It never rains, but it pours.

The Driftwood callers this week were:
W. H. Logue, J. F. Sullivan and Henry
Lay ton.

We have had plenty of rain the past
week. That is about all we have had
since payday.

A. W. Smith Henry Layton are build-
ing a winter camp in Wylie Bun, as they
have a large contract of tie making for
the coming winter.

Quite a number of our townsmen were
Emporium callers Tuesday.

W. 11. Logue's buckwheat flour, to
gether with his number one salt pork and
York State cheese, are the best advertise-
ments that could be desired for his in-
creasing trade. Mrs. Henry Layton still
holds the medal forbaking the best pan-
cakes in the county.

Referee W. 11. Logue announces a
<:six round goon Friday evening, be-
tween A.T. Smioh, of Huntley, and A.
W. Smith, of Sterling Bun. Both boys
are wonders in their class and A. \V.
Smith's footwork is especially good.
Samuel Barr, ofSterling Run, will chal-
lenge the winner. Delegations from Rich
Valley, Strling Run, Castle Garden aud
Mason Hill will be present. Music will
be furnished by W. B. Smith's brass
baud. Everbody invited.

J. F. S.

GROVE HILL.
llclleti and'.irace Jordan are visiting

ou the hill this week.
The recent snow and freeze was very

hard on our tropical fruits.

J. S. Jordan is assisting his son Al-
| bcrt reducing grain this week.

T. M. Hill made a flying trip to
Driltwood the early part of the week,
time 2:041.

Albert Jordan has purchased and re-

ceived from a western factory a machine
j that looks to us very much like a stump

i machine, but lie informs us that while it

I will pull stumps it is better adopted to
I enticing potatoes from the ground and
he has accepted a contract I'rgtu Squire

! llobinson to harvest his potato crop,
i A gentleman Irom a county outside of

; the district, while on a visif here made
j the remark "that Cameron county was a

j hundred years behind the times and that
; the peoplo were heathens," but when we
; gently whispered to him that little Cam-
eron county had some of the best talent,

: including electiieians, poets, teachers and
| last but not least the best lady but-
i ter makers and poultry raisers iu the

: country, also that we were going to elect
' a president Judge and a member of Con-

j gress from Cameron county, the afore-

j said gentleman went way back and laid
down. It is needless to add that the

I party iu question was a Democrat.
J Moral: Vote for Judge Green and sub-

I scribe for the PHKSS.
o. s. 11.

SINNAMAHONING.
Farmers are busy now husking their

corn which is a good crop.
S. S. Miller, the man of Hambo apple i

fame, was in town Monday.
Col. J. 0. Btookbunk, of Driftwood,

was a visitor here Tuesday.
The powder plant has been shut down j

for a few days.
A good flood in the First Fork this i

week and Barclay lsro's will get about '
three million feet of logs to their mill, j
enough to keep the mill cutting until cold
weather sets in.

('has. Piper, of Pittsburg, is visiting 1
friends here this week.

P. K. Mead went to Galeton Monday to j
accept a position on the B. S. & S. ]{. B.

Mrs. Win. Summerson, of Trout Run,
is visiting friends here this week.

Nathan Silin has built a plank sidewalk ,
from his residence to the depot. Let
.some other business men take pattern.

The Fulton Bro's are putting in a line j
office wall paper, in their room opposite
the depot.

Dr. MaeFarland is filling a long felt
want in our town. He is kept pretty
busy and is ready to attend a call, night
or day.

Mrs. I . A. Baker, of Hustin Heights,
Texas, is visiting Mrs. C. F. Barclay this
week.

Joseph Burlingaiue, of Wharton, was
delivering trees here this week.

J. V. Hanscomb visited with his
family at Lock llaven, Sunday.

Wm. Van Wert, foreman of the powder
plant, visited Emporium Tuesday night.

The Powder Co., have two of their
1 new houses most ready for occupancy.
Houses for rent arc scarce here.

Jos. Quigle moved to Wyside Satur-
I day, occupying a house of Barclay Bro's.
| ('has. Scudder, night operator on B.
I & S. B. It., started out Monday after-
| noow with blood in his eye and bagged

j three pheasants, two black squirrels and
j a coon. Charley says he wasn't practic-

! ing on crows for nothing.
A party of hunters in Cooks Run capt-

i ured two fine bear last, week and saw
j several more they did not get.

Coon are very plenty up the First
j Fork. A party of hunters captured

| twelve on Monday night.
Wm. J. Leavitt, candidate for Pro-

thonotarv was in town Tuesday. Every-
thing looks favorable for Mr. Levitt's
election this falli

DEHSE.

! Vote for Barclay ifyou desire to sup-
j port Roosevelt.

Harvest Home.
Next Saturday evening, October

i twenty-seven, "Harvest Home" ser-
vices will be given in the church at

j Beechwood, on Main street, where
, everything is clean and neat. It will
be beautifully decorated, and a fine

j time is anticipated. All are cordially
i invited. Let no one feel that he is

' slighted; come,bring your families, one
! and all, big and little, great and small.

_

Williams' Kidney Pills.
Have you neglected your kidneys?

I Have you overworked your nervous sys-
) tent and caused trouble with your Kidneys

; and Bladder? Have you pains in the
I loins, side, back, groins and bladder?

J Have you a flabby appearancc^ofthe face,
I especially under the eyes? Too frequent

j desire to pass urine? If so William's
I Kidney Pills will cure you. Sample free.

By mail 50 cents. Sold by 11. C. Dod-
i son. Williams M'f'g. Co.. Prop's. Cleve-
I and, <). '.My.

S To the Trustees of Emporium Hetho-
i dist Church anil Emporium Baptist
' Church.

It is our earnest wish to donate a

/ quantity of the L. & M. Paiut to your
church and every church whenever it is to
he painted.

10,000 churches painted with L. <fc M.
4 gallons L. & M., mixed with 3 gal-

lons Linseed Oil will paint a moderate
sized house.

Actual cost L. & M., about Sl.liO per
j gallon.

1 L. &M. Zinc hardens L. A; M., White
! Lead and makes the paint wear like iron.
I Barrows -V Beck, Montpeller, Vt.

Writes: "School house Xo. 1 painted
I with L. Jl., two coats. I sed only live
| gallons L. k M., and nine gallons Oil.

j Cost of paint 97 :- cents a gallon.
Sold bv Harry S. Lloyd, Emporium,

I Pa.

You can get all kinds of good cedar
shingles at C. B. Howard & (Jo..

For Sale,

j At the lowest prices, stationary and
i marine, gas, gasoline and alcohol en-
i gines, from one to one thousand horse

j power.
THE FAIRBANKS CO.,

| 34-2 m. Buffalo, N. Y.

CANVASSER WANTED:? To make can-
vas ofCameron county, one who can
fill position of trust. Good paying and
permanent position. Write "Grocery
World, Philadelphia, Pa.

President Roosevelt needs a substan-%
tial Republican majority in the next
Congress. Elect a man who will stand

I by the president? Capt. Barclay.

Teachers' Institute Continued.
Institute on Wednesday, October I7th, was

ormally opened in the morning by prayer led
by Rev. John E. Calvin, followed by Ringing for
ten minuted underthe able leadership of Prof,
Yoder. The next period of time was given to
Prof. Green, whose topic wan "The Keystone
.state in Literature." In strong forceful lan-
guage the speaker urged upon all the crying
need of more intimate knowledge, of more
familiarity with writers and poets in Pennsylva-
nia, who has added to the literary world such
talented writers in prose and poetry as Dr. 8.
Wier Mitchell, Stephen Foster, Bayard Taylor
and others of equal genuineness and merit. Dr.
Howerth followed Prof. Orcen. Tho Dr's. sub.
ject was"The Raw Material of the Public
school.' 1 He spoke of the necessity ofarousing
the interest of tho child in school and school
work, hv the employment of any or all legiti"
mate methods and ofthe equally important task,

when once that interest has been aroused, of
directing the same to the lasting good of the
child.

Iu the place of llie regular intermission a
short period of time was spent in singing, fol-
lowing this Dr. IJecht, to the great satisfaction of
his hearers, spoke oil "The What and How in
Arithmetic." Owing to a limited time iu which
to speak, the Dr. omitted the "How" of his sub-
ject and devoted his attention only to the
"What." His plea was for elimination of use-
less matter in Arithmetic and the substitution of
practical, that arithmetic may be of real value to
the child when he leaves the school and enters
into his life's work. One thing specially urged
upon teachers was the absolute necessity of urg-
ing and impressing upon pupils the value ofac-
curcay, fast, last and always. After Dr. Becht's
talk, Institute stood adjourned until 1:30 in the
afternoon.

The afternoon session was opened as usual by
singing; 'following this Dr. Howerth spoke at
great length upon the subject lie lightly touch-
ed upon in the morning, viz: "The importance
of directing interest, once aroused, in the right
channel"?his forcible, witty and interesting re-
marks, were as always directly to the point and
listened to with great attention. Miss Collins
then introduced an old friend to Cameron county
teachers, Prof. Sweeny of Elk county, who made
a brief, interesting address, followed by the pre-
sentation to the audience of Prof. Tietrick of
Jefferson county, who in turn gave an earnest

address of short duration. Both addresses were
carefully followed by the hearers. Dr. Becht on
"The Spelling Problem," claimed and held the
entire attention of his audience for the next
period. The use of devices, original or other-
wise was commended t>y Dr. Becht in the en-
deavor to make good spellers out of the "rising
generation; incidentally, too,in the course of his
remarks the speaker paid liis respects to the list
ofthe three hundred words spelled phonic-ally
and endorsed so enthusiastically by our presi-
dent.

Dr. Green followed Dr. Becht with a most
charming talk on"The Westminister Abby,"
which was quite as enjoyable, and far less ex-
pensive, than an actual visit, to that most inter-
esting building. Prof. Yoder sang a solo and
was so happy in hlssslection and rendition that
an encore was vigorously demanded. Prof.
Yoder complied with the demand and gave a
very humorous little song, that was much en-
joyed. Thursday morning session opened with
devotional exercises by Rev. Robertson of the
Episcopol church, followed by singing. Dr.
Green occupied the lirst period and to the un-
disguised pleasure and profit went hand in hand.
I)r. Howerth spoke during the next period on
?'Educational Forces"?the ones touched on be-
ing Heredity, Environment and Effort. The
committee on the reading course for the next
year, reported the two books selected to bs Reci-
tation by Dr. Hamilton and Essentials in Ameri-
can History. Prof. Yoder sang a solo, "Swing-
ing in the Grapevine swing," enjoyed by all.
Dr. Becht added to his talk on "What in Arith-
metic," by mentioning some of the useless sub-
jects that could with mutual profit to teacher
and pupil be omitted from our text books.

The afternoon session opened promptly at 1:30
with singing. Dr. Howerth spoke during the
first period on "ALiteral Education," less frills,
less obtruce, more real everyday material that
can be used in every walk of life. Miss Collins
then introduced Prof. Ira N. McCloskey of
Clinton county who responded in a few well
chosen words. Dr. Becht spoke during the next
period on"The Gospel of the Higher Education,"
proving conclusively to all that it pays to be edu-
cated, and ifUie pay corresponds to the amount
of education, uic most sordid mind must appre-
ciate the fact that ' Education Pays." This was
Dr. Becht's last talk and was a most powerful
plea for the birthright of every child?on educa
tion. Prof. Yoder sang a fine solo and respond,
ed to an encore. Dr. Green occupied the last
period with "A Peep at a Century of Literature."
a most charming talk on geneial lines, highly
enjoyed.

Friday morning, tne last session of Institute
was opened by music afier which Dr. Green led
in prayer. The first period of this session was
chosen by Dr. Green for his farewell address,
the subject being "October in Literature." He
strongly urged upon ilie teachers the choosing of
reading lessons tofit in with existing conditions,
also the observance of noted birthdays occurring
inOctober. Dr. Howerth followed with a last
talk, his subject being "The Finished Product."
The Dr. Spoke of the value of concentration in
education, even to such a degree as to produce
absentinicdedness, that being but a temporary
result of a lasting benefit, also of the value of
teaching the child to express himself clearly,
concisely and with exactness, and of the import-
ance of an aesthetic and social trainingin school.
Miss Collins read a letter from Senator Landis iu
regard to the Stevens Memorial, in which he
stated that Cameron county, averaged higher in
contribution than any other county, concluding
.Miss Collins spoke a few of farewell to the teach-
ers in which she urged upon them the great im-
portance ol attending the Educational Reunions,
of being faithful in their work and keeping ever
before them a high standard. At the conclusion
of her remarks, the tilth annual Instititute of
Cameron county stood adjourned lor the last
time.

The evening entertainments given (luring In-
stitute week, as a part of the same, were of a
high order and were unanimously enjoyed by all
in attendance. While all were of a
high grade, there were certain features of each
that were epecially enjoyed, as for instance the
fine quartette singing of the DaKoven's and the
solo of "Sing met) Slejp;" Hi violin playiug of
Miss Blanch Sears 011 Tuesday night and the
"Dainty Dolly Vardea" of Thursday night.
Wednesday night's entertainment, "A Lecture
on Panama," proved to be an evening ot reaj

pleasure and profit, during which his hearers
gained a vividlyclear conception of Panama and
the stupendous work being carried 011 there.

RESOLUTIONS.
We the teachers of Cameron county assembled

in the fortieth animal session of the Teachers'
Institute, in order to show our appreciation of
the efforts pnt forth by the County Superinten-
dent and the instructors, also ot the support
given by the general public; adopt the following
resolutions:

Resolved 1. That our cordial thanks are hereby
given to our efficient superintendent for her
able and dignified manner iu wnich she lias pre-
sided over our meetings, and for having secured
us so competent a corps of instructors and that
we appreciate the labors of the same.

Resolved 2. That to the very able corps of in-
structors, who have so ably and profit-
ably instructed us during tho week, we extend
our thanks.

Resolved, 3. That we extend our thanks to the
clergy for conducting the devotional services of
the institute.

Resolved , 4. That to the papers of this county;
to the hotels and railroads, to the public in gen-
eral, we express our appreciation for their cour-
tesy and hospitality.

Resolved 5. That to Miss Abbie Metzger, the

pianist, w« extend our thauka for h«r service*
during the weak.

Retolved 6. That we hereby express our ap-
preciation ofthe interest shown by the superin-
tendents of the neighboring counties, in visiting
our institute.

Resolved 7. That to Prof. Yoder we express
our hearty appreciation and thanks for the
splendid solos and for his work in leading the
music.

R. R. WILLIAMS.
C. M. FLEMMING,
GRACE E. LKET,
JESSIE WILLET.

Committee.

The Capitol's Cost Will Soon be
Known.

I. W. BTKAYBR, Stair Correspondent of Pitts- |
burg Gazett«-Tim#»s.

HARRISBURG, PA., Oct. 19.?A com-

plete and thorough investigation of j
every official act of the capitol com-
mission and of public grounds and j
buildings commission in connection i
with the new state capitol will be made !
by a legislative committee. There is
sufficient authority for making this flat j
statement, although no member of the j
state administration or of the lngisla- I
ture cares to take the responsibity of 1
saying so at this time. But sentiment !
in this direction is so strong there is j
no longer any doubt on the subject,

The investigation is sure to come, j
but it will not be forced by the Demo-
crats. It will be carried through at i
the instance of Republicans who refuse !
to lie under the charges and irisinua- j
tious of State Treasurer Berry and the
fusionists. Republican state officials !
and Republican legislators believe the j
new capitol was erected honestly and:
that there was no graft in it. And j
they feel the only way to prove this j
beyond any reasonable doubt is by a
legislative investigation. '

On the other hand if such investiga
tion should disclose crookedness of any j
sort, then the Republicans want the j
crooks tagged and prosecuted, Gov. J
Pennypacker and Attorney General j
Carson stand pledged to the punish- j
ment of any guilty man.

Hence the wild and unsupported !
charges of Treasurer Berry upon the j
stump amount to nothing. Within ,
three months the whole truth will be j
known. Ifthere has been overcharge, j
fraud or substitution of inferior mater- j
ials in the capitol building the people j
willknow it. And if, as Gov. Penny- '
packer and other members of the com- j
monwealth believe, the work has been j
done honestly and fa!Vly, then Mr. !
Berry will stand convicted of misrepre- i
sentation and of uttering false state- \u25a0
ments for political effect.

Council Proceedings.
Special meeting Borough Council,

Emporium, Oct. 22nd, 1900.
Present, Messrs. Cramer, Fishf«. I

Friendel, Gregory, White and Green.
Absent: Messrs. Marshall, Hamilton
and Julian.

The President explained that the
meeting was called for the purpose of
taking action on sidewalk grades.

Moved by Mr. White, seconded by
Mr. Gregory that the Street Commit-
tee be instructed to have Engineer

Jones make surveys on Fourth, Fifth
and Sixth streets, and on Allegheny
and Woodland Avenue for the purpose
of fixing the grades of sidewalks there-
on, and make report at next regular
meeting of Council. "Carried Unani-
mously."

The meeting then adjourned.
J. P. McNARNEY, Sec'y pro tem.

Almeron Chapman Heard From.
EDITOR PRESS:? We receive the

PRESS regularly, 'out some times it
takes two weeks getting here, possibly
coming via Panama or Canada. It j
makes no difference so it gets here, j
giving us all the news from Cameron !
county. lam a full pledged Washing-
tonian now and expect to deposit a

vote in Nov. There are two of us

now in our house. Were it possible to 1
vote by proxy 1 would prefer to cast j
my vote in Cameron county this fall, j
for you have unquestionably good I
candidates on the entire ticket?men j
for whom I should bo delighted !.> vote. |
Ilere it is different, I know nothing of
our candidates However, 1 shall ex-
ercise my right of suffrage, for the best
good of the country. Hoping that the
Republican bird may ba at the head of :
the columns next Nov. I remain.

Very Respectfully,
A. CHAPMAN.

Spokane, Wash.
- j

Nick Russell, the owner of the Big i
Comedy Company that bears his name
and which opens the season at the Em-
porium Opera House cannot read a I
noto of music. Those who see him in
his vaudville stunt in which he \
plays a piano with boxing gloves on '
and in many and divers other extra- j
ordinary ways, will acknowledge that
he is a musical wonder and worthy of ;
the titlefthat has been bestowed irpou

him, "'the human pianola." Several !
other strong vaudville acts will bo seen j
with the show including the Austral- i
ian acrobats, the Bedell 15r05.; The !
Twentieth Century Trio, The Hawks; i
Louise Robbins; the petite soubrette in
imitat on of famous plays, and George
Edwards, the funny German comedian.
The opening bill on Thursday evening,
Nov. Ist will be "Peaceful Valley," the
play that made Sol Smith Russell farn
ous, and which will be presented for
the first time at popular prices, 15, 25
and 35 cents. Secure your seats at H. !
S. Lloyd's book store.

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only
largo stock of shingles in the county at
the present time. RED (MODAIt from
the Pacific Coast nnd.'WHITR CEDAR j
rom Wisconsin

Letter to Harry S. Lloyd.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: Here's a tale with three or

for tails to it.
Professor Irvine lias an Academy,

Mercersburj.', Peon. He paints the
floor in summer vacation, ft used to
take 00 gallons of p.iint. There were
two puint stores there, and he used to

buy (one year of one, next year of the
other) 90 gallons year after year.

Now he pa'ntfi Devoe, (50 gallons; and
the difference is a saving of §l5O a year.

11. C. Fallon was one of those dealers,
pood man; but he wouldn't take-up
Devoe; so we turned to the other, -J. A.
IJoyd. But Fallon has found it neces-
sary to get a good paint in compete with
Devoe. fie got one ot the eight honest
pains. He has a hardware store

and is doing an excellent hardware
business, but Boyd, of course, has the
run on paint?he's a iittle hardware
man.

We don't care how little or big a man
is, if he wants good point and is active
and sound.

Yours truly,
F. W. DKVOE & Co.,

New York.

Torrments of Tetter and Externa Al-
layed.

The intense itching characteristic of
eczema, tetter and like skin diseases is
instantly allayed by applying Chamber-
lain's Salve and many severe cases have
been permanently cured by its use. For
sale by L. Taggart; .John I']. Smith. Sterl-
ing" liun; Crum Bros., Sinnamahoning.

A cold is much more easily cured when
the bowels are open. Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Honey and Tar opens the bowels and
Jrivcs the cold out ofthe system in young
or old. Sold by B. C. Dodson.

E. A. PYLE,
GENERAL

Insurance Agency
Fire, Life, Health and Acci-

! dent, Employers Liability, Boiler
| Insurance, Plate Glass, Surety

j Bonds.
OFFICE -CLIMAXBLDG.

Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa.

H. C. FRITZ,
| Decorating and Sign Co.,

No. 8, South riarket Square,

HARRISBURG, PA.
Estimates given on all kinds of de-

corating, artistic paper hanging and
painting. Would be glad to corres*

pond with Cameron county patrons
who may have work in my line.

It Eats Up Rust.
6-5-4 will make an old, rusty
Stove, or Stove Pipe, look like new,
because It eats up rust. When you
set up your Stoves, this Fall, give

them a coat of 6-5-4; it is applied
like paint, will not rub off and
SHINES ITSELF. It also

Ifyour dealer hasn't it, F. V. Heil
: man has.

Chamber lain's |
i fColtc, Cholera & Diarrhea Remedy!

! | Almost every family has need 112
: | of a reliable remedy for colic or »

I diarrhea at some time during the 1
. i year. s

!This
remedy is recommended 4

by dealers who have sold it for 112
many years and know its value. g

It has received thousands of 2
testimonials from grateful people. §

It has been prescribed by phy- |
sicians with the most satisfactory I
results. I

It has often saved life before 112
medicine could have been sent for *

or a physician summoned. 1
It only costs a quarter. Can 1

you afford to fi-i: so much for ro §
little? BUY IT NOW. I

THE ORIGINAL

LAXATIVE 0800!! SYRUP
For nil Coughs and assists in The Refl
expelling: Colds from the sy&- . / Clover Bios-
tem by gently moving tha ! J com and the
bowels. A certain r;?Honey lice
relief for crqyp and 13 ovtry
v/hoopinpr-coun;h. gBT?
Nearly all other NTcough cures ararfrconst I pat nc. C
especially thosee-i^fcontainingOpiate-M^
Kennedy's LaxativeHoney & Tar moves wi
the bowels, contains' \v»SRf, /^>»sk.S
no Opiates. 'I

KENNEDY'S uwi
CONTAINING

HONEY?TAR
rREPARKD AT THE LABORATORY OF

E. O. DeWITT & 00., CHICAGO. U. 8. A.

Sold by R, C. Dodson.


